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Lake discharge concern expressedby Joan DavisConcern voiced by local and area residents in regard to the discharge of untold acre feet of water from Lake E .V . Spence led to a telephone interview with O .H . Ivie of Big Spring on Tuesday afternoon. M r. Ivie is the general manager of the Colorado River Municipal Water District which controls the reservoir.

Saying he appreciated the concern shown for the high loss of water from the facility, he explained the view of the water district on the management of the discharge from the flood gates.M r. Ivie explained that the lake’s blessing of last year’s heavy rains was negated in 1986 by the overflowing of a 70,000 acre ft. salt lake west of Big Spring. Never in the
...Upcoming

Senior DanceRobert Lee’s Senior Citizen’s Dance will be held on - evening. Sept. 17, i.dO p.m . in the local Recreation Center. Area volunteers provide Country/- W estem music the third Thursday of each month for the group. A ll community residents 60 years and older, plus their guests, are welcome.
Pageant meetingThe Coke Coimty Pageant Association will conduct em open meeting at the Robert Lee City Hall at 7 p .m . on Tuesday, Sept. 15. Discussion will be £iimed at the need for volunteers who wish to help in any way to further the cause of “ Ole Coke County’ ’ . A ll Coke County residents will be needed an welcomed.
Runnels BaptistThe regular meeting of the Runnels Baptist Association will be held September 21 at the First Baptist Church, M iles.The meeting begins with the W .M .U . £md Executive Board at 5:30 p.m . The evening meal will be served at 6:30 p.m . The program begins at 7 p.m . The program is to be on Doctrinal Em phasis. Gordon Malkow- ski, pastor of First Baptist Church, M iles will be the speaker. He will be speaking on the Doctrine of Prayer.. Glenn Shoemake, pastor of First Baptist Church, Winters and moderator for Runnels Baptist Association, is in charge of the program.The public is invited to attend.

Gospel SingingOle-Fashioned Gospel Singing will be held at Bronte Senior Center on Sunday, Sept. 13 from 2-4 p .m . sponsored by Bronte Senior Citizens.
F.B. ConventionThe annual Coke-Sterling Farm Bureau convention and Bar BQ supper will be held Saturday evening, Sept. 12, at 6 p .m . in the Rec Center at Robert Lee. A ll voting members are urged to attend.

Golf TournamentsTwo golf tournaments are scheduled this weekend in Bronte. Saturday, September 12th will feature a night tournament at 8:30 p .m ., flashlights requested.An A BC golf tournament will be held Sunday, September 13th with tee-off at 1:30 p.m .The sponsor for Sunday’s tournament will be Shakey’s Pizza Parlor in San Angelo.
Story HourThe popular Story Hour program at the Coke County Library will resume on Tuesday, ¡^ p t. 15, after a summer absence. Librarian Nancy Rasco announced that Pam M illican will be in charge of the program from 10 to 10:45 each Tuesday morning at the library in Robert Lee. Three, four, and five-year-olds, not in school, are welcome to join.Regular business hours for Coke County Library are - Tuesday, 8-12, W ednesday, 8-4, Thursday, 1-5, Friday 8-12, and Closed Saturday, Sunday, and Monday.

history of the lake had it spilled its contents. The salt water poured down Beal’s Creek to 20 miles south of Colorado City in the Spade Ranch vicinity and into the Colorado River. In the middle of Ju ly  1987, the salt water was finally conteuned and impounded.The purpose of the water district is to improve the quality of the water from a sa lin ity  stan d p oin t. The heavy salt concentration could be traced directly along the deep river channel in the lake by testing as it flowed toward the dam. Construction of the “ Morning Glory’ ’ flood gates is such that the flow is let off the bottom of the lake where the relatively heavy salt water is. Therefore the decision was made to reduce the salinity by discharging a flow xmtil the parts-per-million count went down.M r. Ivie related that all other tests on the water such as bacteria, etc. rated it as good except for the salt. Experts felt the time to reduce the lake level to improve the water was when the reservoir was high and could afford to lose a large number of acre feet. He also projected a time frame of three weeks or so until the valves might be closed if the watershed does not receive needed runoff.He feels the improvement of the water quality justifies the release downriver of the impounded water supply, in order that when cities need water it will be palatable.Being aware of rampant rumors, extending from a fault in the dam to poisoned water, he said he hoped that his explanation of the water release and the decision of the water district would be understood by everyone.

SHOWN AS THEY attend the State 4-H Rifle M eet in 
Brownwood are [front row, 1 to r] Debbie W ilkes, John 
W illiams, John Fluhmann, Scot M illican, Russ Horn, 
Heather Millican, [back row, 1 to r] Richard Johnson, Jeff 
W ilkes, Gary W illiams, and W es Horn.

Top 4-H shooters listedThe State 4-H Rifle Meet was held in Brownwood at the State 4-H Center on August 22, 1987. Top shooters in light rifle from Coke County were:Sr. Division - 2nd place, Wes Horn; Jr . Division - 2nd place, Je ff W ilkes; and Sub Jr . Division - 4th place, Scot M illican.Other shooters participating in the light rifle and air

rifle competitions were: Russ H orn , H eather M illica n , John Fluhmann, and John W illiam s.Working in the statistic office were Debbie Wilkes and Mimzie Horn. Richard Johnson was the range officer for light rifle at the State M eet. Gary W illiams serves the group as a shooting sports coach.
Long selected for dramaM elba Long of Robert Lee attended tryouts on August 31 for the musical drama. Fiddler On The Roof at the

Bronte sets fall clean-upThe week of Sept. 21 to 26 is the fall Bronte clean-up week. Residents in Bronte will be allowed to dump at the landfill at no cost. No special garbage pick up will be available however all Bronte residents are urged to take advantage of the free

landfill use. Cleaning up around the house, yard, and vacant lots not only makes Bronte a more attractive place to live, it also takes away the hiding places for snakes, mice and many insects making a clean Bronte also a safer Bronte.

San Angelo Civic Theatre. She was selected for the part of Shaindel, M otel’s mother. Directed by Allen Justice, the show will go into production in 6 weeks. It will be presented the last three weekends in October.
M s. Long’s love of drama has taken shape during the local production of Ole Coke 

County where she has given excellent performances of various characters as a longtime member of the cast.
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Crowd attends Labor Day dance

Obituaries
SmithNate Dail Sm ith, 73, of Brownwood, died at 8:20 a.m . Wednesday, Sept. 2, in a Goldthwaite nursing home.Services were at 1 p .m . Friday in Davis-Morris Funeral Home chapel in Brown- wood with graveside services following at 4 p.m . in Fair- view Cemetery in Bronte.Smith was bom July 9, 1914, in Blackwell. He was a retired water well driller and had been a resident of Brownwood since 1968. He served in the Navy in World W ar n  and was a Baptist.Survivors include his wife, A . Jew ell Smith of Brownwood; a stepson, Janson Pairish of Fort Stockton; two grandchildren; and a sister, Bertha Smith of Blackwell.
KurthM rs. Sue W elsh Kurth, 48, of Truth or Consequences, New Mexico died Wednesday, Sept. 2 at Lincoln County Medical Center in Ruidoso, N .M . Funeral services were held on Monday afternoon at a Truth and Consequences funeral chapel. Graveside rites were conducted at 10 a.m . on Wednesday in Robert Lee Cemetery, officiated by the Rev. Roy Epperson. L ^ a l arrangements were under the direction of Shaffer Funeral Home.Marion Sue W elsh was bom to the late Marion and Alma Pritchard W elsh Ju ly 2, 1939 in Robert Lee. She moved to New Mexico with he famlily at a yoimg age and attended C lo v is , N .M . schools.She was preceded in death by her husband, Charles Daniel, about two years ago and was later married to Harold Kurth.M rs. Kurth was a member of the Baptist Church and a

housewife.She is survived by her husband, Harold Kurth, of the home; three daughters, Creda Cox of Las Cruces, N .M ., Connie Botkin of Dallas and Sheila Ashford of Hopkins, S .C .; four brothers, Todd W elsh and Nathan W elsh, both of Coleman, Brent W elsh of Kerr- ville and Tommy W elsh of Las Vegas, N ev.; one sister, Janie Cole of Clovis, N .M .; three grandchildren; and two aunts, M rs. Ruth Brown and M rs. Ruby Roberts, both of Robert Lee.
Catfish and fixin’s 
enjoyed by friendsCatfish and all the fixin’s were enjoyed by a large group of Mends in Robert Lee on Simday evening and hosted by Dennis and Lillian Counts and Jack and Juanice M iller. Following a cooling shower, the couples served the W est Texas m eal, under a large carport, to Sammie and Nancy Duncan and granddaughter, Jam i, Mac and Jew el McCormick, and Karen Ferguson, all of San Angelo; Slim Trent and Lillian Keithley of Kermit; locals Bill and Rachel Mc- Ados; Grace Ditmore; Harley and Ruth Moore; Johnny and Lori Sevier and Jennifer; A lf and Ethel Harmon; Add and Joan Davis; and Billie Thorpe of Throckmorton.

ROBERT WINKFOR♦Life Insurance ♦Family Hospital Policies ♦Group Hospital Policies ♦Income Protection ♦Tax Sheltered Annuities •Employees Retirement Plans•Medicare Supplements 
CaU 453-2545 or 453-2003 

Robert Lee, Texas

GLENN-BIVINS INSURANCE

W e are moving to our new location, 123 
West Main. Open for business on Mon
day in our new building.

Our phone number and Mailing address 
remain the same.

473-6791 P.O. Box 310 Bronte, TX.

A crowd of over 300 people brought their lawn chairs and enjoyed dancing, visiting, and listening to good music during the street dance last Saturday night. The dance was held behind the courthouse and featured music by “ Prairie Fire’ ’ . Several members of the band are ex-students of RLHS. They include Richard Long, Scott Long, Buddy Wallace and Clay Bloodworth.A  spokesperson for the W est Coke Co. Community D evelopm ent Com m ittee, sponsors of the dance, reported that they were very

pleased with the response. They expressed their appreciation to those who had booths during the dance and to all who helped make the dance the success it was.The dance was not a fund raiser; money collected was used to pay expenses of the dance. The funds collected from dues of members will be used by the group for community projects. Currently, the committee is working on repainting the welcome signs located at the city lim its.Everyone interested  in seeing the local area grow is

Coke

urged to become a member. The next general meeting is scheduled for Oct. 5th, 7:30 p.m . at the courthouse. Public input, tune, and energy is needed to make the BCD an asset to the area.
Investment seminar 
set for BronteTony Olivas, ex-Bronte Longhorn, class of 66 now residing in Garland, is associated with Texas Securities. Texas Securities is a stock and investment firm in Fort W orth. A  pre-investment seminar for the Bronte area is being planned if enough people show interest. Olivas deals in Over-the-Counter Stocks, Government and tax free bonds, mutual funds, tax shelters, self-directed IR A s, £uid tax deferred annuities for teachers, as well as, investment banking.For information or to express interest in a seminar for Bronte, Olivas may be reached at 1-800-772-3111.FROZEN  FREN CH  TOAST by M adeline Matlock2 tsp. sugar

V2 tsp. salt
V4 tsp. ground nutmeg
Va tsp. vanilla
IV2 c. milk8 slices day-old bread (very dry)Butter or regular margarineCom bine e g g s , su gar, seasonings, vanilla and milk in a large bowl; beat well.

Dip each bread shce so it will absorb as much egg mixture as possible.Brown bread on both sides in butter in skillet over moderate heat. Cool.To Freeze: Lay slices on greased baking sheet; put in freezer. When frozen stack slices with foil or freezer paper between slices. Wrap and seal and freeze. Makes 8 slices.

1BOOT and SH OE REPAIRQuality Workmanship HOME'TOW N HARDW ARE
» 112 W . M AIN BRONTE 473-3811

a Repair work that’s 
guaranteed for life? 
YottVe got my word

it!”on
Because, w hen I fix ’em  

. . .  I fix ’em  for Life . . .
Guaranteed! If you ever need  
to have your Ford, Mercury,
Lincoln or Ford light truck 
fixed, you pay once. Then, if 
that covered part ever needs 
to be repaired or replaced, w e  
fix it free for as long as you  
ow n it. Free parts. Free labor 
. . . (and best o f all, m y Lifetime Service Guarantee d oesn’t cost 
YOU a cent!) Ask for a copy next time you stop in. You w o n ’t find 
a better repair guarantee anyw here

Mike Fluhmann, Service Technician 
IVEY MOTOR CO.

WE FIX CARS 
FOR KEEPS.

LIFETIME
SERVICE■ 1 GUARANTEE

Ivey Motor Co.
721 Austin 

Robert Lee 453-2316
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I -

PRODUCE

l b .

COUNTRY
FRESHWEET

CANTALOUPES BROC-
Bunch 79c
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BRONTE SCHOOL NEWS

Nursery school hints

Horns beat Jim Ned in openerThe Bronte Longhorns entered into the 1987 football season last Friday night against the Jim  Ned Indiansfrom Tuscola. After last year’s 10-0 district record and the graduation of speedsters like Todd Brooks and Pete Puentez, no one knew what to expect from the ’87 team . However, fans and coaches alike were pleased by the outcome against Jim  Ned. Bronte was never behind and matched the Indians in a tough physical contest. The game was basically power against power and very little passing imtil the closing minutes.Bronte captain Je ff Lee, Conda Richards, John Morrow and Stephen Lee lost the toss of the coin and opened the game kicking to Jim  Ned. The Indians ran 16 plays using all but three and a half minutes of the 1st quarter. Bronte’s defense finally held on their own 13 yard line when Jim  Ned tried a 4th and long pass which was incomplete and the ball went to Bronte for the first time on their own 13.Bronte’s running backs Je ff Lee and Shannon Hoffman with direction from quarterback Stephen Lee ran the ball all the way to the Bronte 42 before being forced to punt. The first quarter ended at 0-0. Jim  Ned ran three plays and tried to punt from their own 27 yard line but heavy pressure from Bronte’s defense caused a poor punt which traveled only 17 yards. Bronte took

possession at the Jim  Ned 44 . On the second play of the drive they ran a screen pass to Je ff Lee who carried it to the 28 yard line. Stephen Lee carried the ball for 4 yards on an option and passed to John Morrow for 8 yards. Shannon Hoffman ran for 2 yards bringing up a 4th down and 1 yard to go at the Jim  Ned 18 yard line. Stephen Lee kept the ball on an option play aroimd the left end for an 18 yard TD. Lee attempted to kick the extra point but it was blocked. With 7:14 left in the half, Bronte led 6-0 and the half ended at that score.The third quarter was scoreless. In the last of the fourth quarter the game started to get e x citin g . Bronte’s Adam Minjarez ran a punt back to the Bronte 40. Bronte ran 14 plays to score. In the drive a 4th and seven situation was overcome by a screen pass to Shannon Hoffman for a 1st down at the Jim  Ned 35 and Je ff Lee ran the ball to the 10 yard line on the next play. Stephen Lee ran to the left as he had on the other TD. This tim e, he had to cut back into the middle but it made no difference. He scored £m3nvay on the 10 yard run. Je ff Lee ran the ball across for the 2 point conversion and Bronte led 14-0 with 4:57 to go in the gam e.However, Jim  Ned would not let the Longhorns coast to an easy victory. Earlier, the Indians had been alternating quarterbacks, after

Monday, Sept. 14: Breakfast - Cereal, fimit cup, biscuits, butter and jelly . Lunch - Chicken fried steak with gravy, cream potatoes, tossed sedad, chocolate pudding.'Tuesday, Sept. 15: Breedi- fast - Bacon slices, apple juice, biscuits, butter and jelly . Lunch - Sliced turkey with brown gravy, sweet potatoes, English peas.W ednesday, S e p t. 16: Breeikfast - Cheese toast emd orange juice. Lunch - Burritos, pinto beems, tossed sedad, peeu* bits.
T hursday, Sep t. 17: Breeikfast - Rice, bemema, cinnamon toast. Lunch - Pigs in the Blanket, buttered com , green beems, oremge jello .

Friday, Sept. 18: Breakfast - Applesauce, donuts. Lunch - Sloppy Jo s , French frie s , le ttu ce , tom atoes, pickle s lice s, pineapple slush.Hot rolls served with lunch and milk served at all meeds.
The United States pro

duces more oranges than 
any other country.IT ’S YOUR H EALTH  .T H A T  COUNTS!

r— Q  Huriey
/ R( \ PharmacyGeneric drugs used for savings with physician’s permission.503 S . State Bronte

taking the kick off from Bronte they settled on #12, Eddy AUyn. Steirting at his own 36 he threw one pass for 8 yeu’ds, one incomplete and then to #35, Cody Crouch down the left side for a 56 yard T D . The Indians ran the extra point for 2 points. Suddenly the game was no longer secure for Bronte it was 14-8 with 3:56 to go.Bronte could not make a first down and was forced to punt with 2:10 to go. Stephen Lee pimted from the Jim  Ned, 46 and it went out of bounds inside the 10 yard line, Jim  Ned came out again passing. Three plays took the Indiems to the 50 yard line with 1:42 left. Je ff Lee and Sheinnon Hoffinan put the rush on and almost sacked the quarterback. He was forced to throw the ball into the dirt. Jim  Ned ran for 5 yards and then with 1:21 to go , they threw again to the left side. This time Bronte’s Waylon Ensor wrestled the ball away from the intended receiver for the interception at the Bronte 24 yard line. The Longhorns ran out the remaining time and came away with a record of 1-0 on the new season with a score of 14-8.The Longhorns travel to Rochelle this week to face an upcoming team with plenty of size. Each game this year could be called a test to see if this yeeir’s team equals the ’86 team , but it is especially so in these first non-district gam es. This should be a good test. Go get ’em Horns.

Sending Toddlers To Nursery School — Many peirents choose h alf-day nursery school programs that meet 2-3 times a week to expand their children’s experiences and introduces them to the larger world. “ For some children a nursery school experience can be beneficial, but it ’s not essentied for every ch ild ,’ ’ says Diane W elch, a family life specialist. Rather than send the child to nursery school because other children eire going, she suggests that parents consider what the child will gain fi*om the experience that isn’t obtainable otherwise. “ One valid reason to send a child to nursery school is to provide the socialization experience of learning how to play with and relate to other children ,’ ’ says the Texas A & M  University Agricultural Extension Service home economist. But she also points out that the home can offer many enriching opportunities for young children and the kind of attention they won’t get elsewhere. “ Child-
Dyess listed on 
TSTI honor rollLarry Dyess, son of M r. and M rs. Royce Dyess, all of Bronte was listed on the summer quarter honor rolls at Texas State Technical Institute in Sweetwater, according to Dr. Clay Johnson.He is majoring in Automobile Mechanics.In order to be eligible for the dean of instruction’s honor roll, he must maintain a 2.5 to 3.99 grade point average in all subjects for the quarter and can be enrolled either as a part-time of full-time student.

ren do learn in the home,and parents are extremely e ffective  te a ch e rs ,”  she emphasizes.
Selecting A  Nursery School - If you decide that your child would benefit from attending a nursery school, you maywant to investigate a number of programs before choosing one. Family life specialists with the Texas A& M  University Agricultural Extension Service home economics program suggest seeking answers to the following questions: Are the personnel p rofessionally  com petent, warm and caring? Are the facilities safe and clean? W ill our child receive nutritious snacks? Is there a program appropriate for the age anddevelopment of your child or is it more like a baby-sitting service? Are children grouped according to age, with different programs for 2-, 3-, and 4-year-olds? Several personal visits and talking with the program director can help you decide if sending your child to a nursery school would be beneficial.

Make sweet 
memories for your 

grandparents*

Send the FTD® 
Sweet Memories''' Bouquet. 

Grandparents’ Day 
is September 13.

Call or visit us today.Also a good selection of plants to choose from. Open Saturday, Sept. 12Helium -filled Balloons

We now carry heliinn- filled balloons, both Mylar & Latex. We have happy b irth d ay s, get w ells, congratulations & many more from  w hich to choose.
M A R GA R ET’S FLOW ERS & GIFTS473-5101 BronteEddie & Earlene Alexander

TM Trademarks of FTDA. <o 1987 FTDA
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1987 SCHEDULE
BRONTE

VS.

ROCHELLE

FRIDAY, SEPT. 11
8:00 p.m. th e r e

DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Aug. 20 Big Lake - Scrimmage Here
Aug. 28 Haskell - Scrimmage There
Sept, 4 Jim Ned Here 8:00
Sept. 11 Rochelle There 8:00

*Sept. 18 Menard There 8:00
*Sept. 25 Eden Here 8:00
Oct. 2 Open Date
*Oct. 9 Water Valley There 8:00
*Oct. 16 Garden City Here 8:00
*Oct. 23 Miles There 8:00
*Oct. 30 Sterling City Here 8:00
*Nov. 6 Irion Co. There 8:00
*Nov. 13 Robert Lee Here 8:00
^District Games
Head Coach ; Gene Tutle

These Rne Merchants Are Longhorn Boosters:

Glenn-Bivins Insurance AgencyTuny, M ary,‘ Garry, M arilyn, Shalon Hometown Hardware Shamrock Clinic - Bronte

Adams Land & Realty Co.S .E . & Elsie Adams
Martin Lee Associates, ine. 

Cumbie and Arrott Mercantile

Askins Propane CompanyCharlie & Ra3melle Foy & Estelle
Hurley Pharmacy

First National Bank
MEMBER FDIC

Red Barn Barbeque Billy Joe and Diane Luckett
Parker Plumbing

Country Hair Designs Shaffer Funeral Home Joni-Lyn Blouse Factory

Adams Abstract CompanyMike Vamadore &Roy M artin, Jr . Margaret’s Flowers and GiftsEddie & Earlene Alexander Burwick Oilfield Services, Inc.

Miller Liquid FeedJam es & Nola M iller Butane Sales CompanyDoug & Grace Ditmore Bronte Lions Club

Bill Helwig, County AttorneyAttorney A t Law Cracker Barrel RestaurantChris & Katy Ertresvaag Ivey Motor Company 

Key Feed Store

Bell Auto PartsJim  & Beverly Bell Rock Oil CompanyRoy & Judy Blair The Observer/Enterprise
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Steers lose opener to Rotan
Another football season is on the way, as the Steers met Rotan here last Friday night. It was a meeting that did not go too well for the Steers as Rotan won the contest by a score of 34 to 6. That score does not tell the whole story though.

Steers to host 
Lakeview Jr. VarsityThe Robert Lee Steers will host the Lakeview JV  football squad at home on Thursday night at 8 p.m . instead of the customary Friday game this week.
Band Booster meetingRobert Lee Band Boosters will hold their regular meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 15, at 6:00 p .m . in the band hall.A ll officers and members are urged to attend.
Tribute to Autumn 
allergy discomfortPAEA N  AUTUM N by Sneezy Blackwood When it’s ragweed time in Texas, and the bloom is on the sage.Then I ’m loathe to be in Texas,Back a-breathing on the range.Ju st to smell them mes- quite tassels.Drinking Contac from a can;And the breakfast horn In the early mom Signals sinuses reborn. Ju st-a -rid in g , rim p in g, sneezing,Breathing pollen all day long,Just-a-sw aying, sweating, swearing.Listening to an allergist’s sing,I reckin and I beckon I would work for any man, Ju st to be again.To be free again.Where there ain’t no damn more sage.

"America is the only coun
try deliberately founded 
on a good idea."

John Gunther

by Bill BurnsI, for one, feel like the Steers have shown some strong points in their scrimmages and eJso in this game with Rotan. They made some mistakes, but now is the time to correct them, and work them out so the team can start working more smoothly
Jr. High cheerleaders 
elected by studentsRobert Lee Junior High cheerleader elections were conducted Thursday, Sept. 3, by the high school student body. Elected to serve for the 1987-88 school year were Brande Burrow s, head cheerleader. Brandy Hayes, and Nikki Tavarez from the Eighth Grade and Shelley Burrows and Shelbi Grim from the Seventh Grade. One of the group’s first duties will be to lead yells at the Dogie football game in Water Valley on Sept. 17.

V A  QuestionsQ -  My spouse is retired from the armed forces and rated 100 percent by the Veterans Administration for service-connected disabilities. Do I have the option of choosing Civilian Health and Medical Program of the Uniformed Services (Champús) or Civilian Health and M edical Program of the Veterans Administration (Champva) coverage?A~ No. If your spouse retired from  the arm ed forces you must apply for Champús.Q— I am a veteran and would like to start a small business. How can I obtain a V eterans A dm inistration small business loan?A -  The V A  does not have a small business loan program . The Small Business Administration (SBA) has programs to assist veterans in obtaining small business loans. In each SBA  field office there is a veterans’ affairs officer to assist veterans. Check the U .S . Government section of the local phone book for the address of the nearest SBA office.
Have a SAFi and GOOD 

HUNTING SiASONI

I

B ELL AUTO PARTS
12 1 West 10th Robert Lee, Texas

'D on ’ t d elay , today. subscribe

J V f í a t r s  o f  Jliis

Gluttony and drunk- 
eness thwarts (frus
trates) the body and 
soul. Proverbs 23:21

COKE COUNTY 
PHARM AC Y 

453-2400

SCHOOL 
M EN U

when district starts. I believe that the Steers have enough talent to come through this season with a bigger number in the win column than the losing column.The Steers scored on a 33 yd. pass play from Robert Runnion to Joel Herring. Runnion passed for 180 yds. on the night, and the Steers rushed for 52 yds.The fans made a good showing Friday night. Let’s keep the stemds full and support our team through the season. They work hard and deserve our support.
PersonalFollowing the departure of their grandson, Tim , for college at Southwest Texas State, San Marcos last week, M r. and M rs. H .W . Garrin- ger of Robert Lee traveled to Houston for a week’s vacation with relatives. They were guests of her brother and his sister, M r. and M rs. J .C . Sue and found Houston hot and dry. The city had been without rain 20-some odd days and felt they were drought-stricken.

PersonalLabor Day visitors of Billie and Cecil Schooley of Robert Lee were their daughter, Wanda A llen, Ft. W orth, and granddaughter and children, Sherri Jackson, Casey' and Meagan of Cleburne. Also visiting with the group was his mother. Pearl Dit- more of West Coke County Nursing Hmne.

Monday, Sept. 14 Burritos ComLettuce-Tomato Salad Chocolate Cake w/Icing M ilkTuesday, Sept. 15Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce Blackeye Peas CarrotsCombread-ButterCookiesMilkWednesday, Sept. 16Cheese Nachos Ranch Style Beans Lettuce Wedge

w/Dressing Fruit Cobbler M ilkThursday, Sept. 17Sloppy Joes CoraTator Tots w/Catsup PicklesSliced Peaches MilkFriday, Sept. 18Fish Krispies w/Tarter Sauce Cream Potatoes Green Beans Hot Rolls-Butter Jello Milk
Booster Club meetingThe Robert Lee Booster Club met this past Thursday £md watched the Rotan- Robert Lee gam e film . Coaches for the Steers gave scouting reports and information on the Steers progress.The club also elected Shannon Skipworth, daughter of M r. and M rs. Richard Johnson, as their mascot for the ’87-’88 season.

The club has changed meeting nights to each Monday evening at 7:00 p .m . in the film room at Robert Lee High School. Join them today and back those Steers!Winner of the football given away at heilftime was Je ff W ilkes. The next football raffle will be Homecom ing, O ct. 2. 'Tickets will be on sale until then.
W hat’s Cooking?PUNCH BOW L C A K E  by Madeline Matlock1 cake m ix, yellow2 pkgs. instant vanilla pudding1 large can crushed pineapple, drained2 large cans apple pie filling

IV2 cartons Cool WhipChopped nutsCoconutChill fhut before using. Use a punch bowl or other large bowl.Bake 1 cake aiid cool.

Crumble V2 in large bowl. M ix 1 pkg. of pudding (Use 
2 V2 cups milk instead of 2 cups). Pour pudding over C£ike. Pour V2 can pineapple over the cake and pudding. Add one can pie filling. Add one layer of Cool W hip. Add 
V2 cup nuts. Repeat these steps again with the remaining ingredients.Note: This is good for large g ath erin g s. R ecipe may be cut in half for family use.

Our 24 Hour Depository 
It’s always open 

for business!
It’s a safe place to make a deposit and a convenient 
place to make the payment on a loan. Use it during 
business hours if you’re in a hurry.
Our 24 hour depository is available after hours, 
weekends, holidays, every day of the year.
Ask about our 24 hour depository.

Robert Lee State Bank
Robert Lee, Texas 

MEMBER FDIC

V  i



Thursday, Sept. 10 

8:00 p.m.
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ROBERT LEE STEERS 1987 SCHEDULE

VS.

LA K EVIEW  JV
HERE

Sept. 4 RotanSept. 10 Thurs. Lakeview JV  Sept. 18 Water Valley (D) Sept. 25 Garden City (D) O ct. 2 Mües (H)O ct. 9 Sterling City (D)O ct. 16 Irion Co. (D)Oct. 23 OPEN O ct. 30 Menard (D)Nov. 6 Eden Nov. 13 Bronte (D)

HereHereHereThereHereThereHereThereHereThere
(D) Denotes District Game (H) Denotes HomecomingA ll Games at 8 p .m .
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Trust fund effort implemented

Letter to the Editor

The Texas Silver Haired Legislature is launching a statewide effort to implement the trust fund of the Silver H aired L egislative  Foundation.The first Texas Silver Haired Legislature was created by an act of the 69th Texas Legislature in 1985. However, no State funding was provided for its opration so it has served as a strictly volunteer organization. This group of 116 senior citizens of Texas was elected by its senior peers to bring the priority needs of elderly Texans to the attention of the Texas Legislature.As the need for the funding of its operation became apparen t, a tax-exem pt foundation was created. The income from the Foundation’s trust fund would then defray the operational cost of the Legislature in the future. The individual legislators

would, however, continue to serve on a voluntary basis.The constituency of the Texas Silver Haired Legislature consists of an estimated2.5 million citizens over the age of 60. It has been suggested that a donation of one dollar, or more, from each of these seniors would produce a trust fund of over2.5 million dollars. The earned income from the basic 2.5 million dollar foundation fund will be used to pay the annual costs for general operations of the Texas Silver Haired Legislature.In an effort to achieve this goal, the Texas Silver Haired Legislature is establishing tem porary depository ac
counts in the name of the Silver Haired Legislature Foundation at local cooperating banks across the State where donations from all the citizens of Texas may be conveniently deposited.

The Silver Haired Legislature is a grassroots fonnn for the needs and priorities of older Texans. It is modeled after the Texas State Legislature. Its purpose is to increase the awareness and participation of Texas residents aged 60 years and older in governmental decision making, to assess the needs and priorities of older Texans, and provide understanding and encouragement for individuals in finding soluntions that will make life more enjoyable for all.The Silver Haired Legislature is non-profit, non-political and non-partisan.One of the representatives from the Concho Valley Area will be happy to provide more information about the Foundation and the Silver Haired Legislature’s goals.Margaret Martin, P .O . Box 292, Bronte, T X. 76933, 915/473-5561.
Mixed couples tourney results toldSeptember 6th and 7th saw the annual Mixed Couples Tournament at both Bronte and Robert Lee. Sxm- day’s play was held at Singing Winds G olf Club in Bronte. Monday’s final play was at Mountain Creek Golf Club in Robert Lee. There were 28 couples playing in the event. Lunch was served at Bronte on Sunday.There were several contests at the tournament on Sunday. Closest to the pin for women was won by Sue Caudle, while Lonnie Taylor was closest to the pin in the m en’s division. Sunday’s long drive contest for women

was won by Mary Morrow. Wayne Coalson won long drive in men’s play. Monday, Dot Collins won the women’s long drive, while once again, Wajme Coalson was long knocker in the m en’s contest. Closest to the pin on Monday was won by Glen Jones.Winners in the tournament are as follows: CH AM PIO N SH IP FU G H T  1st, J.W . Caudle and Sue Caudle; 2nd, Wayne Coalson & Shay Coalson; 3rd, Jim  Morrow & Mary Morrow.FIRST FU G H T  1st, Ray Roe &  Linda Faulkner; 2nd, Bob North-

cutt & Billie Thorp; 3rd, Glen Jones & Johnnie Ro- woldt.SECON D FU G H T1st, Garry Bivins & Jolene Barrett; 2nd, Ray Mercham & Jerry Robison; 3rd, Otis Rolls & Peggy Jackson.'THIRD FLIGHT1st, Elwayne Clark & Dolores Clark; 2nd, Dayton Alexander & Elinor Alexander; 3rd, Scott Stephens & Joyce Lambert.Next scheduled action at M t. Creek G olf Course will be an ABC tourney sponsored by the Pro Shop, Galla- way’s Grocery, and Dr. Pepper on Sept. 20.
Grandparents to be honoredJu st as grandchildren are our gift for growing older, grandparents are our gift for being young.September 13th is Grandparents day, and to celebrate this event the Texas Department on Aging is offering free Grandparents Certificates of Recognition for grandchildren to present to their grandparents.“ We began this event in Texas three years ago, ’ ’ says O .P . (Bob) Bobbitt, executive director of TDoA. “ On a very modest budget, we have been able to expand the distribution of certificates from 15,000 the first year to over 60,000 last year.“ This program  accom plishes two very important

goals for us. First, it helps maintain contact between the grandparent and grandchild and therefore enhances the mental well-being of both. Also, by providing these certificates we are able to make more people, young and old alike, aware of the Texas Department on Aging and the services we provide throughout the state.’ ’The Grandparents Day certificates £ure printed in color on parchment paper, suitable for framing and signed by Gov. Bill Clem ents. Information on the

Department on Aging will also be sent with each certificate. To order your certificates, write: Texas Dept, of A ging, P .O . Box 12786 Capitol Statio n , A u stin , T X 78711. Civic and service organizations should order as far in advance as possible. Please include your name, legible address and number of certificates requested.
The first electric shavers 
went on sale in 1931.

PA R K ER  PLUM BING C O .Residential &  Commercial i A ll Types Plumbing Repairs *New Construction ♦Remodeling ♦Fixtures.♦Sewer Service Licensed Master Plumber DIAL 473-2131 Bronte

NOW OPEN 
THE ROCK STATION 

GROCERY
Your Favorite Beverage

Located 9 miles from Bronte 
on the Ballinger Hwy.

Tues.-Sat.

Sun.

Mon.

10:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m.

12:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
3:00 a.m.-l 1:00 p.m.

Owner: Steven Peyton 
Mgr: Curtis Peyton

Dear Sir:First of all, we should like to send greetings to you and to all our friends in Coke County. We enjoy receiving the Observer/Enterprise.Secondly, I should like to make correction of a detail in the account of the Turney Casey - Irma Schooley wedding — the part relating to Judge W ylie. Neil did perform the ceremony. However, at the tim e, he was in his fourth year as Coke County Ju dge, so it was not his first marriage ceremony (as stated in the account). Neil says the first marriage ceremony he performed was for Luke Snyder from Bronte (the girl was a stranger, so he does not recall her name). This ceremony was performed soon after Neil became county judge.At the time of the Casey- Schooley marriage, Neil and I had been married a very short time (June 27, 1937). Also, we were living in M iss OUie Green’s house and the ceremony was performed in our living room. Neil never boEirded with M iss O llie. He lived with his mother until we married. I remember the Casey-Sch ooley cerem ony very w ell. It was the first one I ever saw him perform, but I witnessed many more during

his time in office. I remember one especiedly: We were spending the night in Bronte with his mother. We were enroute to visit my family at Christmas tim e. A cold, cold norther blew in so we decided to spend the night and go on the next day. Around m idnight, a couple from Runnels County came by and wanted Neil to marry them. They did not want to wait until we built the fires, so we pur out coats on over our clothes in order to keep warm and Neil did the ceremony ~ with his teeth chattering.Recently we enjoyed a visit from David K ey, and for several days afterward, we reminisced about the past. M cNeil is nearing his ninety- first birthday. He is very frail, but is still alert, just not quite so frisky as he once was.We should like to extend best wishes to Coke County and Congratulations to 'Turney and Irma Casey. It was nice to have made a contribution to that solid marriage. Afterward, we commented on what a handsome couple they were, and judging from the recent photo, they still are. Sincerely yours,M rs. M cNeil (Weta) Wylie
Pennys host visitorsSpending a week in August with R .D . and Doris Penny of Lake Spence were M r. and M rs. Roy Handford and George Grundy of North W ells, England. 'The threesome loved Texas and were treated to several side trips in the area by the Pennys. Some of their favorite sites were the Indian pictographs at Paint Rock, the Midland O il Museum, and Ft. Wood at Colorado City where they arrived in time for a western shootout. 'The travelers were fascinated by Texas foods, especially hamburgers, Bar BQ and Mexican food. They were not prepared for the local August heat of 100

degrees almost daily, when they were accustomed 60® - 70® and rain at home in England.
PersonalHazel Ann Adams of Austin was a holiday guest in the home of her grandparents, M r. and M rs. S .E . Adams of Robert Lee. She was accompanied by her friend, M ichelle Stephens, also of Austin , where both are Texas U niversity stu d en ts. The girls enjoyed the Adams Ranch north of Robert Lee and did some hiking and horseback riding.

E.W. STOKES, M.D.

announces the opening of 
his practice in

internal medicine and 
primary care in 
Sterling City,

Beginning Sept. 1. 
Office hours are 9-12 and 
1-5 Monday thru Friday.

For an appointment, 
please call 378-2108.

‘1i.'T
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NUTRITIOUS SN A CK IN G FOR CHILDRENC hildren  alw ays seem  hungry and ready for a snack. When their hunger strikes, don't panic. Snacks are a perfect way to give them a little extra nutrition.Fresh fruits, celery, carrot sticks, and cheese are just a few ideas for some good nutritious snacks. They don't take much more time to prepare than other types of snacks and they’re much better for children.Other good ideas for nutritious snacks are popcorn, dairy products, small sandwiches, and any of the variety of crackers, m uffins, and breads.Since as much as one fourth of their day’s calories come from snacks, it’s important to watch what child-

ren eat.Children will eat whatever food is around. The best way lo keep them from eating junk foods is to keep more nutritious snacks in the house.A  bit of dip on vegetables and fruits may make them more attractive. Ju st be careful not to give the child too ipuch because dips often are high in fat and salt content.When feeding small children, be careful about the size of the portions served. The specialist says they need snacks made to a size they can handle, and shouldn’t be given round, hard or slippery pieces of food that they can choke on. Peanut butter may edso be a little too difficult for small children to eat.
Octoberfest slatedThe “ Center”  of attention!! That’s what mature adults 55 and over will be at the Texas 4-H Center on Leike Brownwood when hundreds will enthusiastically participate in the Seventh Annual Octoberfest during Septem ber and O ctober says Jan  Hohensee, Coke County Extension Agent- H E.Sponsored by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, five consecutive weeks are offered from which men and women alike may choose:Octoberfest I, Sept. 29 - O ct. 2Octoberfest II - O ct. 6-9.Octoberfest III - O ct. 13-16Octoberfest IV - O ct. 20-23Octoberfest V - O ct. 27-30Featured educational programs and activities offer a wide variety of topics to fulfill highest expectations of all who attend. Topics include exploring insurance options, cooking demonstrations, new tax laws, floriculture, and more. Energizing and relaxin g recreational opportunities will stimulate enthusiasm where £ill will welcome great fellowship and new friends.Learning Centers will offer “ hands-on”  experience in a variety of meas such as oil

painting, wind chime making, needlecrafts, gmtique restoration, country crafts, collectibles, emd more.Boat rides, guided nature lours, and fishing on Lake Brownwood add popularity lo your stay. Swimming in the Olympic-sized pool, lighted tennis courts, horseshoes, billieirds, volleyball, shuffleboard, dominoes, emd card and table games round out the event.A  special theme of “ Southern Ladies and Southern Gentlem en”  will provide a festive atmosphere to the newly expsmded facilities.Octoberfest!! 55 or older? It’s for you!! Each weekly event is limited to the first 105 participants at the nominal cost of $89.00 per person. Get away and learn to make the most of the best years of your life. Call your County Extension office today at 453-2461.
BOOT & SHOE REPAIR 

Bob Wrinkle- 
Ace Hardware 

453-2414, Robert Lee

W E INVITE YOUTO BE W ITH US FOR W ORSHIP AN D  STUDY AT ALL TH ESE SER V ICESSU N D A YS: 10 a.m . & 6 p .m .-W ED N ESD A YS: 7:30 p.m .
NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRISTTommy W illiam s, Minister 453-2270 or call 453-2619 CH AD BOURN E AND W . 9TH R O B ER T LEE T EXA S

What’s Cookin’ 
in Coke CountyCOCONUT M ACARO ON S Jan  HohenseeCounty Extension Agent-HE2 (7 ounce) pkg. flakedcoconut {hVz cups)1 (14-ounce) can sweetened condensed milk (not evaporated milk)2 tsp. vanilla extract IV2 tsp. almond extract Preheat oven to 350°. Inlarge mixing bowl, combine coconut, sweetened condensed milk and extracts; mix well. Drop by rounded tea- spoonsful onto aluminum fo il-lin ed  and generously greased btiking sheets; garnish as desired. Bake 8 to 10 m inutes or u n til lig h tly  browned around edges. Imm ediately rem ove from  baking sheets (macaroons will stick if allowed to cool). Store loosely covered at room temperature.Chocolate: Omit almond extract. Add 4 (1 ounce) squeires unsweetened chocolate, melted. Proceed as above.

Cactus League meetsThe Bronte Cactus League met Friday, August 28 in the home of Debbie Neighbors. Various programs were discussed. New officers elected were: assistant to the president, Susan Arrott; presi
dent, Donna Poehls; vice president, Alisa W ebb; secretary, Shalon Gibbs; treasurer, Pat Martindale.The next meeting is set for September 14th in the home Terri Johnson.

“ If M Y people who are called by M Y name will humble themselves, and pray and seek M Y face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin and heal their land.” n  Chronicles 7:14

Jo in
th e  P re sid e n t 

a n d
th e  n a tio n

Vtfednesday September I6.
Recite the Hedge o f 

Allegiance and the PreamWe 
to the Constitution 

at 1:30 P M , EOT*
W herever you are...near a 
radio or T V ., at school, at 

home or in the office...you are 
invited to join in 

‘A  Celebration o f Citizenship.”

*On-site live television coverage of schools will begin at 1 P.M.

i t I know first hand how 
good ottr LIFETIME 
SERVICE GUARANTEE 
really is!”

Because, w hen I fix ’em  
. . .  I fix ’em  for Life . . .
Guaranteed! If yo u  ever need  
to have your Ford, Mercury,
Lincoln or Ford light truck 
fixed, you pay once. Then, if 
that covered part ever needs 
to be repaired or replaced, w e  
fix it free for as long as you  
ow n it. Free parts. Free labor 
. . . (and best o f all, m y Lifetime Service Guarantee d oesn’t cost 
YOU a cent!) A sk for a copy next time you stop in. You w o n ’t find 
a better repair guarantee anyw here.

Ray Aldridge, Service Manager 
IVEY MOTOR CO.

WE FIX CARS 
FOR KEEPS.

P ^ l LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

Ivey Motor Co.
721 Austin 

Robert Lee 453-2316
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Beware of job service feesJO B  SEEK ER S: BEW ARE THE UP-FRONT FEELooking for a job is hard work and can be very discouraging. Job hunters often turn to employment service agencies to help them find lihat elusive golden opportunity.Employment services are regulated by state law and, except for m anagem ent search co n su ltan ts, labor unions, and in-house personnel service, must be certified by the Texas Department of Labor and Standards.Employment services are not permitted to charge an “ up-front fee” , that is , a fee before finding a person a job. It is also illegal for a service to make any false or misrepresenting statements or to refer applicants to places where no job vacancy exists.Beware of services that “ guarantee”  jobs, or that want payment in advance. Better yet, check out any employment agency with the Better Business Bureau of the Attorney General’s Of- five before you do business with them,COM M O N  FRAUDS A IM ED  AT OLDER TEXAN SMany business offer spe

cial services to older Texems. Most are legitim ate, but a growing number of unscrupulous operators are profiting imfairly.Some common frauds involve the following:• Home Improvements, especially those clcdming to cut fuel costs or provide security;• Business Opportunities, especially work at home schemes that promise to make money with little effort, or investments;• Self Improvement programs like dance lessons;• M edical/Health items such as hearing aids, miracle drugs or insurance;• Burial plans;• Charitable solicitations.You csm protect yourselfby:• Being Suspicious emd checking indentification emd references;• Checking with the Better Business Bureau;• W ait a day or two before signing anything;• Don’t make any payments until you are completely satisfied.
And remember: In general it is best to comparison shop before buying an3rthing and

Winters ranch roundupThe Winters Rodeo Association and the Winters Area Chamber of Commerce will be “sponsoring a day full of activities at the Winters Rodeo Arena on Saturday, October 10, when they open the very first Ranch Heritage Roundup for the Winters and Runnels County Area.Visitors and participants will be taking part in Goat R o p in g, Team  R o p in g, Campfire Cook O ff, Western Art Show, Brisket and Beans Supper, Western Dance, and other activities planned es- peciaUy for young people.W orld Cham pion G oat Roper, Je ff Waldrop, will be in Winters for the day. Aldermem-Cave M illing and Grain Co. of Winters will furnish the champion Goat
It's out of this world—a 

nebula, that is. These mas
ses of glowing gas, mil
lions of miles across, are 
visible from 900,000 light 
years away. Each is as 
large, as an entire galaxy 
like our own.

to deed firm s. with estabhshed Buying school clothes

Roping Buckle emd prize buckles will be given in the Team Roping event, which is for “ B ”  Team Ropers. Buckles will be awarded to average winners.For additional information cedi: Arch Jobe (The Country Cobbler) Ph. 915/754-5650; Barry HiUiard Ph. 915/786- 2066 or the Winters Area Chamber of Commerce O fc. 915/ 754-5210.

GOIN G OUT OF BUSIN ESS SALESGoing out of business sales C£m offer consumers quality merchandise at bargain prices. But a growing nvunber of retailers are falsely advertising that they are going out of business, thereby taking imfair advantage of their honest competitors.Only businesses that wiU end all operations in a county and all counties immediately adjacent to that county may advertise “ going out of business”  sales.Business conducting legitimate sales must file an original inventory with the county clerk. It must include a detailed inventory and cost of all items offered at the beginning of the sale and of all items to be added after the beginning date.Every 30 days, new sales inventories must be filed and a final inventory must be filed within 30 days of the last day of the sale.Permits are good for 120 days and not renewable. No person may conduct another going out of business sale until more than two years after the most recent sale conducted by that person.
PersonalRecent guests in the home of Barbara Chesney of Robert Lee were Mike and Cindy Ward of Joshua and Randall emd Lela and Zachary Jenkins of M esquite. Everyone helped host the 50th wedding reception of the Turney Caseys and later attended the Play Day in Bronte.

5" W ORSH IP W ITH US AT !SOUTHSIDE CH U R CH  O F CH RIST )BIBLE STUDY 10:00 a.m . EVEN IN G W ORSHIP 6 p.m . )W ORSHIP 11:00 a.m  W ED . BIBLE STUDY 6 p .m . \PH.453'2613 Robert Lee, Texas (
HARPER HAIR CLINIC

announces the association of 
JACKIE MILLER 

formerly with Regis Hairstylists, 
Sunset Mall, San Angelo 
beginning Friday, Sept. 4 

^Specializing in children’s haircuts 
^Trained In all new styles & cuts 
Use the Buddy System - Bring a friend in - 

Second cut Is V2 price.
Hrs. 2-6 Tues.-Friday 

9-2 Saturday
1516 Washington 453-2258 Robert Lee

Fit School Wardrobe Into A Budget Plan — A few newclothes will help youngsters get ready for the school yeeir, says clothing specialist Alms Fonseca. But when children grow rapidly, clothes bought too feir in advance may be outgrown before the childgets much weeir out of them. The Texas A&M  Unviersity Agricultural Extension Service home economist suggest starting with a “ try-on”  session in the child’s room. Have the youngster try on the clothes he or she has now to see which are stiQ usable for school. “ Your clothing

budget is another consideratio n ,”  she says. “ Try to set aside a certain amount each month for clothing for each fam ily m em ber. Som e months you may need to spend all of it and other months you may want to save it to buy a more expensive item later.”  According to Fonseca, you should plan to spend the most money on clothing that is worn fi-equently, receives the hardest wear and is laundered often. If you buy separates, they can be mixed and matched with clothes sdready in the child’s wardrobe.
New beef products notedNew Products From Restruc- tered Beef -- New beef products are elbowing their way into the supermarkets eilongside the steaks, roasts and hamburger. According to Dr. Dan Hale, a Texas A & M  University Agricultural Extension ¡fervice meat science specialist, the beef industry has fielded several new products, such as beef bacon, beef strips and nuggets. These products are made from “ restructured”  beef, or beef that has been chunked, flaked and then blended back together in various shapes. The process is sdso being used to make intermediately priced roast beef, beef steaks m d chicken fried steak. In addition to items now on the m£u*ket and those being test-meirketed, efforts to develop new or improved beef products are continuing, says H ale. Texas A & M  University meat scientists, for example, are con

ducting research to find suitable salt and fat replacements for luncheon meats euid sausage as well as increasing product application for restructured beef.
PersonalM r. and M rs. Jack Raymond and Joe Pierce of Houston were Labor Day weekend guests of Maurine and Javan Vosburg and M rs. Cleora Davis of Robert Lee, as well as other area relatives.
See or Call 

DARYL COPELAND
for your insurance 

needs.H O M E ° AUTO ° LIFE 
Tax Sheltered An
nuities & IRAs.Coke-SterlingFarm Bureau

453-2812 Ofc. 
453-2980 Home

GREETINGS, ALL COKE COUNTY RABBIT TWISTERS,
Many viewers felt the 1987 production of OLD COKE 

COUNTY, Home of the Rabbit Twisters was the best ever! That 
is true every year, for writers, directors, actors and other 
participants have ample opportunity for improvement.

HOW CAN WE MAKE 1988 STILL BETTER?
By having more volunteers participate! The play brought 

more than 1300 visitors into Coke County the four nights of 
production. That’s good for the county, north, south, east, and 
west. What other activity attracts so many people In so short a 
time?

Let’s Keep The Play Alive, Growing, And Improving!
If you do not want to perform on stage, there are many other 

important jobs, such as building, advertising. Improving 
grounds, costuming, etc. etc.

COME TO ROBERT LEE CITY HALL 
SEPT. 15, at 7:00 p.m.

You can learn of plans for ’88, make suggestions, and pick the 
type of Job you will enjoy while Improving the play and ensuring 
Its life.

THE PLAY IS GOOD FOR COKE COUNTY!
Coke County MUST be good for the play!

Coke County Is becoming known over Texas, and beyond, not 
only for its fine recreational facilities for golfing, fishing, 
rodeoing and hunting, but also for M t. Creek Amphitheatre and 
Its annual shows.

ROBERT LEE CITY HALL, SEPT. 15, 7:00 p.m.
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED! PLEASE!
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CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING RATES1st Insertion . . .  Per V\̂ ord 16c ($3.00 Minimum)2nd and Subseauent Insertions . . .  Per Word 12c ($2.50 M inimum) Additional 50c for Blind Ads Cards of Thanks Per Word 15c Legal Notices .. Per Word 15cCO PY DEADLINEClass. Ads . .  .5 p .m . Tuesday Display Ads . .5 p .m . TuesdayClassified Ads and Cards of Thanks are payable in Advance unless customer carries regular account.
C FOR SALEFO R SALE - 2 Coronets - (1 Bundy brand). Reasonably priced! Call 453-2775, Ro- bert Lee._________________51-tncFOR SALE - Kenmore Po- wermate Canister Vacuum Cleaner, DP Gym Pac, 1500 weight machine, & 1000 rowing machine. 453-2202, Robert Lee. 5-ltpFOR SALE - 1985 Chevrolet Celebrity— New air conditioner and new tires. Color- Black. Robert Lee State Bank, 453-2545. 3-tnc

FOR SALE - 1977 Oldsmo- bile Delta 88 two-door auto. Runs good. Good tires. M argaret M artin, 473-5561, Of- fice, 473-6471.___________ 5 -ltcFOR SA LE: Trash Barrels, 1950 2 door Chevrolet, one 2-wheel trailer, 323 N . Lombard, Bronte, 473-6951. _________________________  5b-tncPECAN  ORCH ARD - 24acres, over 800 pecan trees, 200 peach trees, drip irrigation, electricfd valve control, 3 water wells. Good house trailer, storage bam , pens. 8 yr. old trees, make offer. Owner financing possible. 2 miles south of Bronte on Colorado River, 347-6366- 347-6425. 4-4tcPROPERTY FOR SALE at 310 2^ro St. 16' x 30’ Frame Shop Building on lots 2 & 3, Blk. 89, Original Town, Robert Lee. Call 453-2545, Robert Lee State Bank. _________________________  38-tncB U T T E R F IE L D  R A N C H  ESTATES - 5 acre new home tracts, located on Hwy. 158 between Robert Lee and Lake Spence dam, across the highway from Townview Estates. 10% down, $148.69 per month or will accept ca sh . O w ner/agent. 453- 2049 days or 453-2995 nights.___________________ 20-tnc
LA K EH O U SE FOR SALE by owner r Bayview  Estates, Lake Spence - 2 Bedroom, 1 bath - Newly Built, Slab Construction - (915) 453-2433, or 453- 4643.

FO R SA LE2 Bedroom, 1 bath mobile home, also Morgan building 24 X 24 with fireplace, on 2 desirable lots, Bayview Estates. Priced to sell, in the teens.2 bedroom, 1 bath house, Edith Estates, on Salt Creek.Two-story apartment, 6 u n its, central h eatin g , cooling, carpeted, on 2 V2 lots. Approximately 3 years old.262.46 acres, more or less; house, bam , other improvements. Fishing, wild gam e.2 BR, 1 bath, mobile home, furnished, located on2 lots in Bayview. Storage bldg., water well.Located on Ig. comer lot —3 B R , IV2 bath, two storage buildings, and fruit trees.ContactBecky Clendennen 453-4748Adams Land & Realty Co. Phone 453-2723 or 453-2757 or 655-9429 38-tnc
H O M E IN BRONTE - 3 BRbrick, 2 bath, 2 fireplace, carport, Ig. den. Over 2,000 sq. ft ., privacy fence, Ig. trees. Make an offer! 423 Key St. 347-6366, 347-6425. ____________________________ _4-4tcLEA SE LA RGE Residence on comer lot with option to buy or can lease north side only for lower cost. Whole house for $250 mo. or north side for $185 mo. 9th & Childress. 51-tnc
2 BR, 1 bath, comfortable home on 2 lots in Bronte. Martin Lee A ssoc., 655- 6989; Della Skelton, 473- 4161. 40b-tnc
FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, VA bath, Eill electric, dishwasher, garbage, disposal, ceiling ferns, carport and storage. 113 Driftwood, Bronte, Steve Neighbors 473-5412 after 7 p.m .______________________5b“tncRemodeled older home with 2 bedrooms, large living area, den and/or office situated on 2 lots.Brick hom e, excellen t condition, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, privacy fence, quiet neighborhood, 2 car garage.Frame home on comer lots, 3 bedrooms with extra large master bedroom, ceiling fans, utility room, metal storage building.Lots suitable for residence or business. CaU for locations.

M a r t i n
L a e
A s s o c i a t e s ,  Inc.

GOVERNM ENT H O M ES for $1.00 (U Repair) Buy Direct! Repos & Tax Seized Properties. Call Today for Facts! 1-518-459-3546 Ext. H6699 (Toll-Refundable) 24 Hrs. ^ _____________  5-4tp
STEP B A CK  IN TIM E -Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath w/big beautiful yard. VIN TAGE H O M E - 3 or 4 bdrm, 1 Ig. bath. Reduced to sell.OW NER AN XIOUS - Best buy on lake, 2 bdrm, 2 bath w/24’x32' workshop. GET TO SCHOOL ON TIM E - Custom built 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Extra nice. M ust see.BE YO UR OW N BO SS -Station, laundry, grocery, bait. Own all this and a house. Call for details. CaU 944-3588 453-2584Put #1 To Work For You. CaU Cookie Bum s, Today

im
ACTION REALTORS

c FOR RENT 3FOR RENT or sale - Unfurnished 2 B R , 1 bath, central heat/refrigerated air, fenced yard. $250/mo. $200 deposit, 473-4161 after 6:00 p.m . ______________________  2b-tncTRAILER SPA CES for rent - south side of Hwy. 158, 5 miles west of Robert Lee near Leike Spence. 453-2914. ___________________________ 45-tncGIDEO N  APARTM ENTS -available - 2 bedroom & 1 bedroom, 453-2318 (days), 453-2196 (nights). 33-tncFOR RENT: Several 2 Bedroom low income units available. For more information, contact Robert Lee Housing Authority or call 453-2912 or 453-2909. 20-tncN ICE FURNISH ED TRAILER in Bronte for rent, on 20 acres, $150 per mo. Also have 4-door 1980 Granada for sale. ExceUent condition, A /C , PB, P S. 453-2179, Robert Lee. 5-ltc
C M iseBRYAN ’S B A CK H O E SER VICE - Caliche 2md gravel driveways, level lots, clear bm sh, dirt work, and septic tanks. Call 453-4635, 453- 4300._____________________ 23-tncM ASTERCARD /VISA! Regardless of credit history. A lso, new credit card. No one refused. For info. caU 1-315-733-6062 E xt. M1794.2-6tp

:>

453-2995 nights
I W ILL DO housecleaning for you. Also can babysit in my home. AVAILABLE A N YT IM E . 453-2708, Robert Lee.3-2tp

>i - iy .i  o  4 ’ ‘ f <OW N VOUR iOVW apparel or shoe store, choose from: Jean /Sp ortsw ear, Ladies Apparel, M en’s, Children/- M atem ity, Large Sizes, Petite , D ancew ear/A erobic, Brideil, Lingerie or Accessories Store. Add Color Analy sis. Brands: Liz Claiborne, Gasoline, Healthtex, Levi, Lee, Camp Beverly H ills, St M ichele, Chaus, Outback Red, Genesis, Forenza, Or- ganiceilly Grown, over 2000 others. Or $13.99 one price designer, multi tier pricing discount or family shoe store. Reteiil prices imbe- lieveable for quality shoes normally priced from $19. to $80. Over 250 brands 2600 styles, $14,800 to $26,900: inventory, training, fixtures, grand opening, airfare, etc. Cem open 15 days. M r. Keenan (305) 366 8606. _________________________  5-ltpRESPONSIBLE PERSONWeuited to own and operate candy vending route. Pleasant business with high profit item s. Can start part tim e. Cash investment of $3996 to $12,996. CaU 1-800- 328-0723.EA GLE INDUSTRIESSince 1959_____________________________^ ItpOW N YO UR OW N apparel or shoe store, choose from: Jean /Sp ortsw ear, Ladies Apparel, M en’s, Children/- M atem ity, Large Sizes, Petite , D ancew ear/A erobic, Bridal, Lingerie or Accessories Store. Add Color Analysis. Brands: Liz Claiborne, Geisoline, Healthtex, Levi, Lee, Camp Beverly HiUs, St M ichele, Chaus, Outback Red, Gtenesis, Forenza, Or- ganicaUy Grown, over 2000 others. Or $13.99 one price designer, multi tier pricing discount or family shoe store. Retsiil prices unbe- lieveable for quality shoes normally priced from $19 to $80. Over 250 brands 2600 styles, $14,800 to $26,900: inventory, training, fixtures, grand opening, airfare, etc. Can open 15 days. M r. Loughlin (612) 888 6555. _____________________________Irii-pCER A M ICS - GIFTS - PORCELAIN  DOLLS - Firing, greenware, finished. Classes on Tuesdays 1-5/7-10, 2 m i. west of Robert Lee on 158, 453-4635. 1-tncFR EE COLOR AN ALYSISan ytim e. Color-coordinate your makeup and wardrobe to enhance your personal coloring. BeautiControl cosmetics in stock. Contact Nadine Davis, 453-2150 after__________________  4-5tp
LES G R A Y ’S A A  REPAIRService-Mobile home repeurs and service, power roteiry sewer line cleaning. 453- 2775, if no answer, caU 453-2711 before 5:30 p.m .___________________________ 21-tnc
ALL TYPES H O M E & mobile home service and repair, including £ur conditioning, heating and plumbing. Also will do carpentry and pmnt- ing. Loyd or Johnny Sevier, 453-2377. 22-tnc

W ANTED - Houses to clean. Call 473-6611 anytime. _________________ __________5b-ltcEARN $7.75 H R.We need assistance in evaluating and responding to daily work reports submitted by our agents throughout the state. No experience necessary; Peiid to complete training. Work at home. For information send self-addressed, stEunped envelope, 
9 V2 inches long to: A W GA , Dept. E , Box 49204, Atlanta, G A  30359. 5-ltp

M  & M  ROOFING - Newroofs, re-roofs, repairs. Mobile home roof coating and underpinning. Wibby MiUi- can, 453-4626, Robert Lee.__________________________ 50b-tncH ELP W ANTED - young mem for Saturday and Sim- day work, north side of lake, Robert Lee. CaU 523-6117, Andrews.___________ 4-2tcH ELP - Need help with children and housew ork. Nights, 453-2259, Days 453- 2640, Robert Lee. Don BeU. ____________________________ 5-tncFED ER A L, STATE &  CivU Service Jobs $16,707 to $59,148/Year, Now H iring. CaU Job Line 1-518-459-3611 Ext. F6607A for info. 24 H r. ___________________________ 3b-3tp
SHAFFER FUNERAL HOfME 

Bronte Robert Lee 
473-3131 453-2424

M ONUM ENTSDupUcations-Custom designs
PLAY IT COOL 
this summer... 

O ak Creek 
Heatine &

A ir Conditioning
RON A L L E N  

Blackwell, l x .
282-2440

SALES & SERVICE

W ATER OUTLET STORE 403 W . 10th Robert Lee Drinking Water Low Sodium 35c per gaUon5 lb . 40c 10 lb . 75cFew Antiques OPEN8:30-5:30 M on.-Fri. 9:00-2:00 Sat. 453-2063
ROOFING BuUtUp Composition Guaranteed Repair CaU J& B  Lumber 453-2711 or 453-2019 Jack Johnson 25 Years Experience Box 1149 - Robert Lee ̂ 0 OX J.J
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[WANT Friday, Sept. 11, 1987 The Ob6erver/£u(erpriae PA GE 15BDDDERS N OTICE Engine O il Cooling SystemThe City of Robert Lee is Factory A ir Conditioner accepting bids on the follow- Two Separate bids areTO GIVE A W AY to a good home. Mixed breed puppies, 4 to 6 months old. 453-2869.5-ltc
C GARAGE SALES 52-FAM ILY PATIO SALE - Fri.-Sat.-Sim . - Avon bottles, furniture, boat gas tank, butane bottle, mise. 101 First S t ., Robert Lee. ____________________________ 5-ltcB A C K  YARD  PATIO SALE -Fri. & S a t., household items, collectibles, some antiques. 1201 W . 12th, Robert Lee. ____________________________  5-ltcYARD SALE - 104 Alam o, Robert Lee, Fri. & Sat. 9:00 a .m .-? Free standing wood burning stove, riding lawn- mower, 10 speed bicycles, clothes, twin bed hrame and mise. 453-2479._________5b-ltcV A C U U M ,  C L O T H E S ,  T O YS, heater, linens, coffee table, ap p lian ces, m uch more. Sat. 9-? 410 S . Frank- lin, Bronte.___________  5b-ltp
(  CARD OF THANKS }I W OULD U K E  to thank everyone for the flowers, cards, calls and inquiries during my 30 day stay in the Shannon Medical Center and for the visits and calls since I came home. Cloreta Spoonts___________________________ 5b-ltpW E W OULD U K E  to say thanks to our many friends who remembered Lindy and Neel during their time of sorrow. Your prayers, cards, flowers & memorials were all truly appreciated.We love you, Margie & Elroy Butler 5b-ltc
( NOTICES )

PUBUC NOTICERobert Lee Independent School District offers vocational programs in Agriculture and Homemaking. Admission to these programs is open to all students enrolled in Robert Lee High School.It is the policy of Robert Lee Independent School District not to discriminate on the basis of sex, handicap, race, color, and national origin in its educational and vocational programs, activities, or employment as required by Title DC, Section 504 and Title VI.Robert Lee independent School District will take steps to assure that lack of English language skills will not be a barrier to educational and vocational program s.For inform ation about your rights or grievance procedures, contact the Title IX Coordinator, Jim m y Bick- ley at Robert Lee School, Robert Lee, Texas 915/453- 2612, or the Section 504 Coordinator, Jimm y Bickley at Robert Lee School, Robert Lee, Texas, 915/453-2612.5b-ltc

ORDINANCE #235An Ordinance levying a tax rate for the City of Bronte, Texas for the tax year 1987Be it ordained and ordered by the City Council of the City of Bronte, Texas:That there is hereby levied and there shall be collected for the use and support of the municipal government of the City of Bronte, Texas, for the tax year 1987 upon aU property, real and personal, and mixed, a tax of $.40788 on each One Hundred Dollar ($100.00) valuation of property. Said Tax being levied to the specific purpose herein set forth:GEN ERAL FUND: For the maintenance, support, and pa3rment of the General Government; for the maintenance and improvement of the streets and alleys in Bronte; for the maintenance of the sanitary landfill; and for the maintenance of equipment and other needs of the Fire Department.The tax assessor-collector is hereby authorized to assess and collect the taxes of the City of Bronte, Texas, employing the above tax rate.

The above ordinance and order was unanimously passed by the City Council of the City of Bronte, Texas, on this 3rd day of September, 1987. Attest: Pat Martindale City Secretary Approved: J .T . Henry Mayor 5b-ltc/

mg:̂
2 Ton Long Wide Bed PickupAutomatic Transmission Vinyl Seat Covers 5-P 225/75 - 15 Tires, BlackColor: Solid [No Black] Preferred, white or light tan 1 Heavy Duty Bumper Power Steering

requested, one for 8 cylinder engine and one for 6 cylinder engine.Bids wiU be opened at 5:30 p.m . M onday, September 21. Sealed bids may be delivered to City HaU, 6 E . 7th St. Robert Lee or mailed to City of Robert Lee, P .O . Box 26, Robert Lee, Texas 76945. 4-2tc

CAN YOU AFFORD 
AN ACCIDENT?

National
Safety
Council

National Farm Safety Week • Sept 20-26,1987

firing us your film 
for exating dovehpments...

WE FEATURE 
FAST FILM 

PROCESSING 
BY KEATON COLOR

rilM  PICKED U P FOR  
D FV n O P IN G  C4CN A FTIR N O O N

THE OBSiRVER/ENTERPRISE
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OFFICE SUPPLIES, JO B  PRINTING, PHOTO PROCESSING
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LOOK

WHO’ S
NEW!

SAVE WITH OUR

Trevor Blane DayGregory and Cathy Day of Midland announce the birth of a son, Travor Blane at 10:32, August 18, 1987 at Midland Memorial Hospital. He weighed 8 poimds, 2 ounces and measured 20 inches long.Grandparents are M r. and M rs. Pat Day of Brownwood and M r. and M rs. Bill Roe of Robert Lee.
Lisa Renae ShafferLisa Renae Shaffer was bom on Friday, August 28th, at 8:57 a.m., at Angelo Community Hospital. She weighed 7 lb s ., 1 ounce, and was 19 inches long at birth.Parents eire Gary and Barbara Shaffer of Bronte. Lisa is welcomed in the family by a sister, Lindsey, who is three, and Courtney, a brother, who is eleven years old.Paternal grandparents are Howard and Maxine Shaffer of Robert Lee and maternal

grandparents are Justin and Ouida Henderson of Big S p rin g . M aternal g rea tgrandmother is Addie Arthur of Big Spring.
Brandon McGuffinTracy and Lesa M cGuffin of Eden are the proud parents of a new son, Brandon Vernon. He was bom at 10:45 a.m . on Sept. 7 at San Angelo’s Shannon Medical Center weighing 7 lb . 14Vz oz. Tiffany and Christen are his big sisters.His maternal grandparents are Rev. and M rs. H .W . Garringer of Robert Lee and great-grandparents, M r. and M rs. Virgil Chancelor, W ichita Falls. M r. and M rs. Onice M cGuffin of Eden are Brandon’s paternal grandparents. Grace Davis of Eden and Nita Schnabel of Robert Lee are his greatgrandmothers. His great- great-grandparents are M r. and M rs. O .D . Cupp of Robert Lee.

M rs. Dorthey Pruitt attended the San Antonio Division “ Womens Program Career Awareness Conference’ ’ A ug. 21 to A ug. 23 in Corpus Christi at the Her- shey Hotel. There are five M SC that make the San Antonio Division. Included are Austin, Waco, Houston, Corpus Christi and San Antonio. The conference was titled “ Exploring New Horizons’ ’ . Some 36 workshops were discussed of which M rs. Pruitt finished six, as well as attend a Saturday luncheon and the Grand

Banquet on Saturday night. The conference closed on Sunday with more than 600 postal people registered.
PersonalAdd and Joan Davis of Robert Lee enjoyed a 3-day holiday visit from her sister and brother-in-law, Billie and Dub W allace of La Pryor. They sandwiched a number of activities in the stay, including dove hunting, the Buffalo Gap Chili Superbowl, and the BCD dance.

3 DAY ONLY SALE
SEPT. 17th, 18th and 19th
ACTION RECLINERS 

by LANE
Buy 1, Get 1 FREE

5 price groups- 
$299 - 

$399 - 
$499 -

$599 - 
$699

If you don’t need 2, bring a friend or 
neighbor and share the cost.

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
365-2626 108 N. 8th St. Ballinger, TX.

Pruitt attends conference

EVERYDAY FOOD VALUES

BONELESS TOP
SIRLOIN

GOOCH PEPPERED BACON 
HOMEMADE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
ROUND BONE ROAST 
SEVEN BONE ROAST 
BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROAST
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
Armours Vienna Sausage 
PARADE PINEAPPLE 
Vlasic Polish or Dill Pickle 
PARADE

LB. $2.19
Lb. $2.39

LB. $2.09
$1.39 

Lb. $1.29

LB. $1.09

5# Bag $ 1 -0 9
5 oz. Can 59c 

20 oz. Can 73c 
48oz. Jar $1.79

1# Can $2.19
American Beauty Long Spaghetti or

Elbo Ron! 48 oz. Family Pkg. $1.99
Magic Dream Cookies 15 oz. Asst. Pkg. 65c 
Magic Dream Vaniila Wafers 15 oz. Bag 75c 
Keebier Cracker Crust Pie Shells 9 in. 89c

CORN KITS 6 oz. Pkg. 25c
Kraft Grape Jeily or Jam 2# Jar $1.29
Log Cabin Kitchen Syrup 24 oz. Bottie $1.49

t i d e  GiANT b o x  $1.99

Suniight Liquid Soap 
NORTHERN NAPKINS

VELVEETA
SLICED SINGLES

2 For 43c

32oz. Btl. $1.79 
60ct. Pkg. 39c

12 oz. Pkg.
$1.79

PARADE BISCUITS 8 oz. Can _
PARADE

W H IP  TOPPING 8oz.ct. 69c

PRICES GOOD Sept. 11th thru Sept. 17th.

U ’S t a  k Mkt.


